Youth Member of Month
February 2014
Anais Chanel Jermany

Anais Chanel Jermany accepted Christ at an early age. She was baptized by Pastor Robert E. Harper on
June 10, 2007. From her early years Anais was always a happy, cheerful and inquisitive child. She was
always ready to help cook, clean, and go wherever the opportunity permitted.
Anais is the daughter of CMBC member Tramain Jermany and the loving granddaughter of Trustee Frank
and Mrs. Ruth Gillie, who she affectionately calls Pa Pa and Granny.

Since her early school days Anais has been an honor student or on the Dean’ list. Her competitive spirit
drives her in any endeavor that she pursues. Anais is currently a freshman at Mother McCauley Girls
Catholic High School. She is active in a number of school activities including beginner’s violin class, After
School Help, and most recently participating with the track team as a “Shot Put” competitor. Anais is
also a member of the acting guild at the Ray and Joan Kroc Community Center, where she has
performed in a number of productions. Her instructor is constantly increasing her roles because of her
unique dedication.
Anais enjoys shopping with her Granny, who taught her to look for the “quality items”. Her Pa Pa says
Anais has traveled to more places that most adults have seen. She has been from ocean to ocean and
throughout the south. She particularly enjoys spending time with her cousins in Mississippi, Arkansas
and Texas.

We honor Anais as the youth member of the month and one of our very own. The members of Christian
Missionary Baptist Church would like to encourage Anais to continue her walk with God and enjoy being
a child of God. Anais’ decision to follow Christ at a young age gives her the opportunity to have a longer
journey with Christ than if she made that decision as an adult. Enjoys these days of being a young
Christian! Thank you for being an example to other young Christians and a dedicated member of CMBC.

